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Varta 18629101421 Black, Blue Hand flashlight LED

Brand : Varta Product code: 18629 101 421

Product name : 18629101421

Varta 18629101421. Flashlight type: Hand flashlight, Product colour: Black, Blue, Housing material:
Aluminium. Lamp type: LED, Lamps quantity: 1 lamp(s), Luminous flux: 310 lm. Depth: 250 mm, Weight:
510 g, Head diameter: 5 cm

Design

Product colour * Black, Blue
Housing material * Aluminium
Flashlight type * Hand flashlight
Splash proof
Shockproof
International Protection (IP) code IPX4

Lighting

Lamp type * LED
Lamps quantity * 1 lamp(s)
Number of power levels * 2

Lighting

Luminous flux 310 lm
Light beam distance (max) 141 m

Power

Number of batteries supported 3

Weight & dimensions

Depth 250 mm
Weight 510 g
Head diameter 5 cm

Packaging content

Hand strap
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